
A Newsletter of the American Drug Stores Alumni Cluh

The "New" Albertson's, Inc."

The merger between American Stores Company and Albertson's, Inc. has produced numy changes to both

companiJs. In the last issue of "Connectionsl'you read about the move of the Drug Region (American Drug

Storls) to North Scottsdale, Arizona. In this issue we take a look at a graphic overview that was released

last August following the merger announcement.

Business; Retail supermarkets, and combi-
nation stores

Operates: 916 stores in 23 states plus 44

Pending from ButtreY Food and
drug, and l5 Pending from Bruno's

1997 Revenue: $14.7 billion
Employees: ApproximatelY 97,000
Corporate
Office: Boise, ldaho

Business: Retailsupermarkets, combination
stores, and drug stores

Operates: I,558 stores in 26 states under
Acmen LuckY, Jewel, Osco,
and Sav-on names

1997 Revenue: $19.1 billion
Employees: ApproximatelY 121,000
Corporate
Office: Salt Lake City, Utah

Business: Retail supermarketsn combination stores, and
drug stores

Operatesz 2,533 stores in 37 states

'99 Expected Revenue: $36 billion

Employees: APProximatelY 218'000

Corporate Office: Boise, Idaho



The New Albertson'E,Inc. (continued . , . )
Store Lncntion Map
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Earn Free I)ues by Bringing New Members!

Free Dues? That's right! You can earn
one year of free dues for each new member you bring
into the Alumni Club. It's easy too! Whenever you
run into other former co-workers, encourage them to
join the Alumni Club. Anyone who worked for
American Stores for 7 years. full or part-time is elig!
ble to join. They don't need to be retired to join; for-
mer employees who have moved onto other careers
are welcomed too. The Alumni Club is for everyone
from store clerks, office staff, to managers.

Remind them that as Alumni Club Members
they too can start enjoying the quarterly newsletter, the

luncheons, the group havel savings, and a directory
of alumni which is updated yearly. A membership
form is printed on the back ofthis issue. Pass it onto
to someone you know. We need your help to spread
the word!

For more information, contact the Alumni
Club at: Post Office Box 5176, Glendale Heights,
Illinois 60139, or via e-mail at:

ADSALUMNI@aol.com
or telephone Susan Rini at 6301752-1585 to request
membership forms or information.



Dsue Gillis Retires

Last July, Dave Gillis, Senior Vice President of Op-
erations announced his decision to retire on August l,
1999 after nearly thirty-eight years with the business.
Dave began his career as a pharmacist with Osco Drug

after graduating from South Dakota State University.
He held a variety of management assignments including
assistant store manager, college recruiter, advertising
manager and district manager. Since 1976 when he
was promoted to Vice President and General Manager
for Osco's Crest Photo Division, Dave served as an of-
ficer of the company. In 1990 Dave was named Vice
President of Osco's Inter-Mountain Region. Later that
year he assumed responsibility for Osco Operations in
the Chicagoland Region. He was named Vice President
of Jewel-Osco North Region Operations in 1997 and
became the Senior Vice President of Jewel-Osco Op-
erations in 1998.

We appreciate Dave's unflagging enthusiasm for the
challenges of our retailing businesses. Most especially,
Dave's leadership helped the Jewel-Osco partnership
grow and flourish. His strong foundation in the drug
side of our business and his unique vision of the part-
nership's power resulted in significant new levels of
success for our company. A great ccech -'lrell loved
and widely respected, he took our separate Jewel and
Osco teams and helped make them one. We are a more
powerful competitot in our marketplace because of him.

The Alumni Club joins American Stores/Albertson's in
extending their thanks to Dave for all his contributions
to the company, and in wishing he and his wife Bette, a
happy and healthy retirement!

Wgleorn g, to Our l{gw Mgmbgrs!
Thank gou to all our mgmbgrs ngw snd old, for their eontinugd support.

Wp eouldn't havg eomg this for without gou. Thg fol lowing alumni have
rseenllg joinsd lhs,fmerican grug 6torrs"fllumni Club. Wr hopg gou
gniog gour ossoeiation with thp fllumni Club bnd sneouragg gou lo of-

fvr suggr,"slions on how the, CIub can .sgrvp gau hvtlor. plgase join us in

eXtgnding o warn wgleomg lo:

Don Lohr - Schaumburg, lL

Dave Gillis - South Barrington, lL

John Grabowskl - Darlen, lL

James G. Brown - Lindenhurst, lL

Lori Neblung - Vil la Park, lL



Greetings from Florida !
By: Chuck & fothyZallcek - Punta Gotda, Flodda

Gulf of Mexico. We have also purchased a 39 foot

Sea Ray so that we could do some cruising and fish-

ing. We plan to boat to the Key's and the Bahamas

with the Boat Club.

We live in a great community and a small town of

18,OOO people. Many of our neighbors are from

the Chicago area. We could not ask for better

neighbors and we are very thankful for this. There

isn't a week that goes by that we are not involved in

some activity in the neighborhood (and we don't

even lived in a planned community!)- We have peo-

ple of all ages and professions in our community.

Punta Gorda is about 25 miles north of Fort Myers.

It is a basically a fishing village and therefore we
get plenty of good fresh fish at the local restau-

rants. The town is very peaceful with no traffic
(something we're sure they don't miss about the

Chicago areal). In the winter, we have lots of peo-

ple from the North that come down to stay in the

condos, villas, and some that even live on their

boats at the many marinas in Punta Gorda.

Our son Christopher has recently taken a job with

the Department of Defense. He and his wife have

reetings from Punta Gorda, Floridal Retire-

ment has been greatl Before moving to Florida,

Kathy and I considered moving to Texas or to one of

the Carolina's. (We'd lived in Texas before and
really liked the Austin area). We eventually chose
Florida however, for many different reasons- My
parents live in Palm Harbor, Florida, and my sister
lives in Tarpon Springs, Florida. Having family
members living not too far away was irnportant for

both of us. Kathy and I also wanted warm winters.

I also wanted a boat and plenty of things to occupy

my time outside of the home. This included year-

around gardening, boating, fishlng, golfing and

swimming.

So last October, we moved to a sleepy, little town in

southwest Florida. lt was a very traumatic move for

both Kathy and l. We left behind our family and lots

of very good friends. Our two boys were living up in

the Chicago area at that time. Our oldest son,

Chuck, Jr. ,  has a home in Geneva, l l l inois and Chris-

topher and his wife were living in Bartlett, l l l inois.

We purchased a home that has a very open floor
plan, and a pool. We are located on a canal that
goes out to the Charlotte Harbor, and feeds into the



Greetlngs from Florida (contlnued ...)

moved to Manassas, Virginia this past June. In addi-

tion, we are expecting our first grandchild this October

and we are very excited. We will be going to Virginia

for this occasion.

We have had lots of visits from family and friends and

it is really funny. They all want to come back to enjoy

the weather, pool, and boatingt The weather has been

exceptional. This past Winter, it was in the mid to up-

per 7O's during the day, and in the low 6O's to upper

SO's in the evening. This surnmer the temperature

was in the upper 8O's to 9O during the day, with the

evenings in the upper 6O's to low 7O's, but very hu-

mid. You can stil l golf in the mornings though!

We are stil l traveling (when we can find the time) and

have been to Spain, Mexico, Disney World, and even
'taken a cruise. We have been up to Chicago twice this

year, and planned a trip to the Blue Ridge Mountains

in North Carolina in the fall with some Osco friends.

We really enjoy going back to Chicago to visit our son

and lots of relatives and all our great friends. We had

a fantastic time at the Alumni Club's June Luncheon at

Carriage Greens. We have even located some OSCO

people down here in Florida . . . OSCO people really

are everywherel We have had visits with Scott and

Jade Pinta from Fort Myers, FL and John and Colleen

Resholft of Sarasota, FL.

We are sure that there are many more OSCO people in

Florida and we would like to hear from them. Maybe

we could get together as a group for a luncheonl I am

sure that this would not be as large as the Chicago, or

Arizona groups, but you never know with all of the

baby boomers moving to the South. lf you live or win-

ter in the Florida area and are interested in getting to-

gether for lunch please let us know. Our telephone

number is 94L/637-L7A4 or my e-mail address is

zajicek@peganet.com

Hope to hear from you . . .

Alurnni Club's

5u rn rner Lu ncheon
June 24, 1999

The Alumni Club's Summer Luncheon was held last

June 24,1999 at Carriage Creens Country Club in
Darien, lllinois. Once again, it turned out to be a
wonderful afternoon!

We realize that for many alumni, the Chicago area is
simply too far away to travel to attend a luncheon.
Why not get together with fellow alumni in your area?
Flip through the pages of your Alumni Club Directory
and give those people in your area a call. At least you
all have your assoclation with Osco/American Stores
in common. Perhaps you already get together with
former co-workers. lf so, we would love to hear
about it. Drop us a note along with a few pictures
and we'll publish it in the next issues of
"Connections".

Chuck & Kathy hJlcek, with Ray Pytel

We had a number of members who were in town and
were able to join us for lunch. Ray fytel from Las Ve-
gas, Nevada was in town visiting family and joined us
for luncht This was Ray's first time at an alumni club
lunclreon - we hope you enjoyed yourself, Rayl
Chuck and Kathy Zajicek from Punta Gorda, Florida
were in town and were able to join us as well.

Chuck & Kathy Zaicek



5urn mer Luncheon (continued . . . )
Pat and Bill Kasper from New Lisbon, Wisconsin drove
in to join us for lunch as well. lt was great to see all of
yor"r.

Bill& Pat Kasper

This luncheon included a brief presentation from Har-
riett Ford, Director of Community & Public Relations,
Del Webb Corp's Sun City in Huntley, Illinois. Del
Webb's Sun City is a planned community for active
adults age 55 and over.

John Fields, Harriett Ford, and Roger Carpenter

Del Webb has built many communities in the sunbelt
area, but this is their first mid-western site. They re-

searched for eight years before they decided to
choose a Chicago-area location. These communities
promote a lifestyle and are great for individuals who
would enjoy the activities and clubs made available to
them such as golf,, bocci, tennis, fitness, computer
technology, and many more. Harriett invited anyone
interested to drive out to visit the development and
walk throught he 11 model homes. Call 1-888-278-
2489 for more information.

Are there topics you'd like to hear about at one of our
future luncheon? We'd appreciate your suggestionsl

Anne Sorci, Marion Connolly, June Scltultz, Loretta
Blank, Lorraine Pflug, and Dawn Gimino

Bob Braden & Joe Buron



Yesterday is History
Tomorrow is a Mystery and

Today is a Srft;
That's why we call it the spresenl'

Imagine life as a game in which you are juggling some five balls in the air. You name them - workn family,
healt[ friends and spirit - and youore keeping all of these in the air. You will soon understand that work
is a rubber ball. If you fuop it, it will bounce back. But the other four balls: family, healt[ friends and
spirit are made of glass. If you drop one of these, they will be irrevocably scuffed, marked, nicked, dam-
aged or even shattered. They will never be the same. You must trnderstand that and strive for balance in
your life. How?

Don't undermine your worth by comparing yourself with others. It is because we are different that each of
us is special.

Don't set your goals by what other people deem important. Only you icnow what is best for you. Don't
take for granted the things closest to your heart. Cling to them as they would your life, for without thenr,
life is meaningless. Don't let your life slip through your fingers by living in the past for the future. By liv-
ing your life one day at a time, you live all the days of your life.

Don't give up when you still have something to give. Nothing is really over until the moment you stop
trying.

Don't be afraid to encounter risks. It is by taking chances that we learn how to be brave.

Don't shut love out of your life by saying it's impossible to find time. The quickest way to receive love is
to give it; the fastest way to lose love is to hold it too tightly; and the best way to keep love is to give it
wings.

Don't run through life so fast that you forget not only where you've been" but also where you are going.
Don't forget a person's greatest emotional need is to feel appreciated. Don't be afraid to learn.

Knowledge is weightless, a treasure you can always carry easily. Don't use time or words carelessly. Nei-
ther can be retrieved. Life is not a race, but a journey to be savored each step of the way.

(taken tom a speech by: Brian Dyson, CEO of the Coco-Cola Company)



l*thAnnual Osco Rocly
Mountain Open

Vail, Colorado
September, 1999

A hayrlde through the Rrckies.

The Fourth Annual Osco Rocky Mountain Open (Golf &

Shopping Tournament) was held September 11-16,

1999 in Vail. Colorado.

Host families included Carol and Peter Cook, Geri and

Tork Fuglestad, Joyce and Dick Hilden, and Gloria and

Jim Johnson. They welcomed Norma and Dan

Baranick, Betty and Dave Gillis, Marty and Fred

Jo Lewls, Mafi Dearborn, & Gerl Fuglestad

Dearborn, Margie and Glen Henricks, Laura and Dave

Edwards, and Jo and Bill Lewis. Bev and Byron Luke

attended the opening ceremonies on their return home

from their four-month trip to Alaska.

This year again the weather was fabulous. The group

enjoyed pre-tournament festivities including a kick off

dinner at the Fuglestadb, a visit to Lazy E Ranch for

lunch and a hay ride, and a tournament pairings dinner

sponsorted by the Johnsonb and Hilden$.

Awards handled by Dave Edwards & Dick Hilden

Everyone enjoyed this opportunity to visit with old

friends. Lots of time was spent catching up on the

activities of the attendees as well as the latest news of

friends and families. We all remembered Chuck Good,

Eric Johnson, Dave Glllis, and Bill Lewis.



Goclry Mountain Opcn ... condnued)

one of our founding sponsors, who recently passed away. The comraderie that Chuck and Connie brought each year
to this outing ums sorely missed. winners of this year tournament were:

September 14th:
1. Dave Gillis and Eric Johnson
2. Gloria and Jim Johnson
3. Bill Lewis and Dave Edwards

September 1Sth:
1. Bill Lewis and Dave Gillis
2. Fred Dearborn and Tork Fuglestad (tie)
2. Glen Henricks and Dick Hilden (tie)

'Marge Henricks was again voted the hands down winner of the shopping tournament. C o n g ratu lation s
Margel

The annual awards were presented during a dinner hosted by Carol and Peter Cook. lt was announced that the Fifth
Annual Rocky Mountain Open would be held next year between September 4-14. That gives everyone plenty of
time to work on their golf (and shopping) games. Thank you to allour hosts. We are all looking fonnrard to rekindling
old times again next year.

Tisbing $nyooe? tlowa Jf,lumoi $take clt a Traditioot
Submil{udfur Latry lledgu - Huscailne, lovn

For years, this group of Iowa Alumni have taken an annual fishing trip to Canada. Lowell Flartsock gets the credit for
doing most of the organizing. This picture was taken in 1992 on a small island in Canada. Nailed to the tree are plaques that
have been hung to honor members Bill Shober, and Warren Bennett (former GM's in lowa) who have passed alvay.

l i,l

,li,

Front Row:

2nd Row:

Back Row:

Wayne Davis (standing) retired DM, Iowa; Vern Miller - retired GM, Iowa; Larry Hedges - retired MM,
Iowa; TJ Millard (Jerry Millard's son).
Jim Smith - GM Indiana; Lorvell Hartsock - retired GM, Iowa; Paul (Ron Barr's father-in-law); Dave
Abbott - retired GM, Indiana; Lee Hodges - former GM, Iowa.
JeffBarr (tree) - former GM, Illinois; JerrA Millard - retired GM, Illinois; Mike Magneson * former GM,
Iowa; Rick Swaney - RPH Mgr, Iowa; Roger McWhirter - retired GM, Iowa; Dick Berry (standing) -
retired DM, Indiana.



oDo You Remember When?"

Safety, SecuritY and Cash
Auditing Department

Tal<en from: March, L974 issue o/Osco News
Editor: Sheila HofftneYer

From explaining good cash reporting procedures
at a store meeting to counting down the cash reg-

ister drawers for the store audit, the key objective
behind all the functions performed by our Safety,

Security, and Cash Auditing Department is

SERVICE. The eight people staffing this area are

bained to provide this service as they respond to

the individual needs of each store'

internal and external problems." Ron worked in

In addition to his administrative responsibilities,
Ron assists Len Thielen and Bob Franson the Se-

curity and Safety Representatives' Bob Feiler and

Ted Lorentzen, ihe store auditors visit each of the

L40 free-standing Osco Drug Stores twice a yeat

to conduct cash audits. Further expansion of the

department in February brought Shirley Lupo,

who is coordinating our cash control procedures'
Providing the necessary back-up support in the

office are Administrative Assistant Joan Wein-

berg and part-time secretary Alison Edkhardt'

Len Thielen reviews films

The deparbnent's efforts are concentrated on two

main areas; prevention and investigation'
"Training is the strongest preventative at all lev-

els," Ron Adds. "From the audits, district man-

that have been identified by all Osco people'

Only by working with the entire store team can

we implement effective Programs.

Ron Green reviews rePorts

"This departrnent exists to help our store manag-

ers handle their safety, security and cash control

problems," Director Ron Green states. "We have

ieveloped excellent working relationships with

our store managers and we encourage them to



oDo You Rememher When?u Gonunuea)

Ron Green and Joan Weinberg

Since Ron started Osco's Safety and Security De-
partment rn 1967, the need for programs and
policies has not ceased; it has grown with the ad-
dition of every Osco Drug Store. But through the
combined efforts of a coordinated team, the
Safety, Security and Cash Auditing Deparhnent
is able to become totally involved in the needs of
our stores by providing the SERVICE needed to
help them operate more effectively.
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Shirley Lupo and Bob Franson

NOTA PHOTO CONTEST, BUTA FUN CONTEST!

Send us your farrorite photo of "you andlor
yours" haing fun on vacation along with a one
fine sentexce explaintng the situation. Start
checking your photo albums and send us your
farrovrte picture of "fun on vacation". AII photo-
gvryhs will be returned. rst, znd and 5rd place
winners will be annournced quaraevty in our Con-
nections Newsletter. COME ON . . . LET'S HAVE
SOME FUN!!!

" FUN ON VACANON "
Amevican lTrug Stor es Alumni Club

Post ffice Box 5176
Glendale H eights, lL 6 o t 59

Questions: Call Steve Troc 65o/769-j81j

Advertise In "Connections"
Many alumni have taken on new careers, or are in-
volved in new ventures since leaving American Stores.
Well, why not tell everyone about it? Now you can pur-

chase advertising space in the "Gonnections' newslet-
ter. You can run an ad for one issue, or for an entire
year. The cost for ad space is as follows:

$25 for business cards @ issue
$15O for L/4 page @ issue
$25O for U2 page @ issue

* Prices are subject to change. There is a 10% dis-
count for ads run for a full year (4 issues). The Alumni
Club reserves the right to approve, or decline all ads.
Printing of any ad, does not in any way indicate spon-
sorship or endorsement by the Alumni Club. Gall Su-

san Rini at 630/752-1585, or via ADSALUMNI@ao|.

com



AMERICAI{ DRUG STORES ALUNINI CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
2000

SPOUSE'SNAME:

E-MAIL:
STREET:

CITY: STATE ZTP:

PHONE NUMBER:

RETIRED FROM:
DATE:

DATE:
SIGNATURE:

Ametican Dqg Stotee Alumni C:lub

Post Office Box 5176

Glendale Heights, IL 60139

Phone: 630/752-1585
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